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BY TROND ARNE UNDHEIM

HE AilERICIN DREAM always awakes and inspires recent immigrants.

Napa Valleyis no exception. Charles llntg, a27-yearold Prusian immigrant,

founded the first winery in 1 861 . Other Europeans, particularly Italians, Ger-

mans and French, followed. InT966,RobertMondavi, of Italiandescent built
Napa Valley's first major winery and shaped the Valley into one of the most important

wine gowing regions in the world. Well, so much for romantic history.

NapaUalley

ln 2004, Constellation Brands, a Fortune

1000 company that owns 100 brands in 150

counties, bought Robert Mondavi Corp. for
more than one billion dollars. Widelyregarded
as the end of imocence for a young industry
mostly run by family farmers, it also meant a

new beginning for boulque wines. Growers

with very different values emerged. Many of
them are immigrants.

fuguably, the wine industry is now being

hansformed by another immigrant wave, the

Hispanics, who bring with them their own
wap of thinking about community, ownership,
quality, ftadition and tenoir, and not always

in unison. According to The Multicultural
Economy (2008J by the Selig Center, by 2013,
one person out of every six in the U.S. will be

Hispanic. Hispanic buying power gew 349
percent from 1990 to 2008, and accounts for
8.9 percent of all U.S. buyingpowel according

to Seiig Center's estimates.

There are only a dozen or so maior Hispanic

wine playen and traditionally they know each

other. Moreover, if you buy their wine, you

likely know them, too. There are two families

towering over the rest, the Robledos and the
Ceias. Both have been served at the White
House. Both make delicious wine at $20 and

up. But this is where the similariiles stop.

The Robledos ue patriarchs and emphasize

the Mexican tradition. Reynaldo Robledo

wore his sombrero throughout the dinner with
Obama and the Robledo tasting room has hand

carved firniture fiom the town of Zamora in
Michoacan, Mexico.

The Celas are matriarchs

and emphasize post-modern

cultural fusion. Amelia
Ceia is the first Mexican-
American woman President

of a significant wine produc-

tion company, selling most of
her 75,000 cases of grapes to

other vintners. lvith a 1 0,000
case production of her own,
Ceia eyes 23,000 cases by
2015.

The Robledo Family wine

club categorizes you as padrinos (godparents),

tios (unc1e/aunt), or primos (cousins) depend-

ing on how much they ship you every month

and gives up to a 30 percent discount. As I

saw for mpelf, on locadon, club members are

teated even slightly better than wine writers.

Good for them. Cleuly, theywant a wine club

to be more than a commercial relationship.

Reynaldo Robledo, with vineyards in Napa,

Sonoma and Lake counties, started out as a

laborer, became expert at pruning vines and

gadually tumed himself into a wine grower.

Now, as an estate owner with fourteen vine-

yards, totalling approximately 300 a$es, he

sells grapes to other vintners and produces his

own estate wine.
uWe embrace every ethdc group,'Amelia

Ceia said, 'ln fact, my kids are Miilennials,

so we incorporate wine, culture and salsa."

Her son Ariel Ceia has just opened BishoSa-

bor, Napa's coolest Mexican fast food venue

with mendy, inexpensive, yet sophisticated

food, which also offers salsa

courses in the evenings. The

Cejas have fully embraced

the internet, with regular
YouTube videos, and are opening the food and

wine website, Salud! Napa. Amelia Ceja is an

energetic, public voice, with deep engagement

in the local community: 'It used to be Robert

Mondavi, now the spokesperson is a woman, a

Mexican woman,' she said, with pride.

Echoing Cejas call to reach out, Mexican-
American winemaker Alex Beloz of Tricycle,

who evokes the utban, non-ethnic city kid
vibe, said: "l am mote American than most

Americans. If anyone had told me, ten yea-rs

ago, I would move from Chicago to Califor-

nia, flnd my wife the next day and become

a wine maker, I would have said they were

crazy." Nex and his wife Jen, produce a few,

exclusive bottles of Syrah under their label

lavoro. Marita's Vineyard, owned by Bulmaro

Montes, the genius behind Joseph Phelps's cult
wine Insigpia, is another small scale, high-end

boutique effort, with a less than 500 case

production, reaching out to wealthy consumer

connoisseurs everywhere. Walking througlt his
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vines, my mind almost tdpped, remembering a

phrase ftom the Song of Solomon 7 .72'. "Lelrs
get up early to the vineyards; let us see if the

vine flourish."
"l believe Bulmaro has named each vine,"

said Jordi Cata, who is in charge of Marketing
at Marita's Vineyard, "what you see and drink
is the entire liJe's effort of one man."

Family Winemakers of California has 625

members. More thal 90 percent of them pro-

duce less than 10,000 cases annually. Many
produce less than 5,000, this in an era where

the industry typically defines a small producer

as fewer than 50,000 cases per year. Given the

recent economic downtum, the road has been

bumpy. "There is a 1ot of repricing, discount-

ing and larger allocations happening" Ameiia
Ceia said , 'We will never go back to the 90s.

Consumers are getting sawry".

Clockwise from far left Vanessa
Robledo; Robledo Vineyard; Alex
Beloz; Amelia Ceja; the grape
harvest at Marita's Vineyard

"There is also a saturation of
cerlain varietals," said t}Ie stunning

Valessa Robledo who made the
Robledo brand what it is today. She

is now a Partner of Black Coyote,

co-owned by African-American Dr.

Bates, and added, "going from an

era of $100 wine, ulder $40 is suddenly a

popular price point," although, "wine is sti11 a

seductive beverage." She should know.

Placing their wines in gourmet shops and

top-tier restaurants in meffopolitan areas is

obviously a goal they all have. Howeve4 every

wine enuepreneur I met on this trip to Napa

spoke of direct-to-consumer sales as their only
salvation, as fuding a distributor willing to take

on a new boutique wine is tdcky. "We are too

small for distdbutors," lamented RaJael Rios of

the eponymous wine label, "on the other hand,

we all have day jobs." Why are distributors so

conservatve? Stay tuned, I intend to flnd out.

And, while you do not need to spend time at

BistroSabor to know there is a new vibe in
Napa, retentious fusion of fum food, wine,
youth and dalce surely helps you forget o1d

\1nes.

lladrds lfineyad [apa lraley Cabernef
sauvlgnon (2005. S150, 91/100)
With a subtty fruity, French styte and produced
in onty 225 GSes, this wine is the wine Butmaro
Montes "atways wanted to make." Eminentty
drinkabte, yet sophisticated, and no annoying
aromas are screaming for attention The 5,000
vines are located on a beautiful 2 6 acre lot in
Coombsvitte, an agricuttural area lmated at the
south eastern end of Napa Vattey distinguished
by its stightty cooter climate and soit conditions,
which are a mix of wett-draining river rck and
mineral-rich votcanic ash

lnternationat Wine Competition (kudos to Megan,
the winemaker), is a non-traditionaI mixture of
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc and Mertot,
a true treat in Catifornia A versatite wine, yet with
teeth and great tannins, Mixto is the opposite of
smooth Think twice before seruing this wine to
friends without an introduction: tett them this
is true wine Mixto tastes of red ptums, a hint of
swet batemic, notes of cardamon, and thankfutty
not too much vanilta for a change On the patate,
the dark cherry gives the impression of being stitt
ative Rios Wine Company is located in Catistoga,
known for its hot springs, atthough its grapes are
sourced from all over Napa

RoDledo Cabemet SeuviSnon lfapa Ualiey-
.lthCdlectofs Editi,on (2005. 5100. 91/100)
lf you ever wondered whether immigrants could
make wine, go no further Wow! With a ruby
toned cotor. with dark cherry, ptum and cheolate
aromas, with a hint of tobacco. this is pure joy
Btack fruit and cedar dominate in the mouth
and the finish is peppery With 24 months in oak,

and onty made in 200 cases, this wine truty is a

cottector's item, if you wish. Mysetf, I woutd not
have the patience, even thought the tannins are
as vibrant as a young person's tibido. I must say I

feature their top end winejust to prove that the
Robledo's can make high-end wine, but their
lower price point wines are great (86-89 polnts)
and start under S20 for wine ctub members

Theilapawines.lnne

HERE'S A OUICKTASTE OF WHAT NAPA BR]NGS

FORTHE ETHNIC VOYAGEUR

Famity Wine makers of Catifornia:
w famitywinemakers org

Btack Coyote: M blackcoyotewins com

Bistrosabor: M bistrosabor com

Ceja: \iW cejavineyards com

Lavoro: \^/W lavorowine com

Maritia's Vineyard: M maritasvineyard com

Rios Wine Companla M rioswine com

Robert Mondavi wiffi: \M robe(mondavi com

Robledo: w robledofamilywinery com

Triq/cle: \M tricyclewineco com
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